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The Toronto WorldREMARKABLE VALUE*
Kiboo—Detached, brand new, 9-roomed 

residence, close to College cars; exposed 
plumbing: Pease htruace; large verandahs; 
balcony: lot SO x 125. H. H. WILLIAMS, 
12 Vlctorla-street.
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BATTLE OnviTix^RSEONTEIN 
SIMPLY AWEUL SLAUGHTER !

MAD A HARD RUN FOR IT.

It

(R

Five and a Half Million Bush
els Less Than Was Cal

culated in August.
.6,

Methuen Fought All Day Monday, But the Enemy Were So 
Strongly Entrenched That He Was Forced to 

Retire to Modder River.

2
11

2
>

hONLY 17 BUSHELS AN ACREa i

Whereas a Yield of Over Twenty-five 
and a Half Bushels Was Cal

culated Upon.
OATS, BARLEY, FLAX, POTATOES.

Losses Were Terrible—General Wauchope and the Marquess of Winchester Killed— 
200 Highlanders Mowed Down In the First Fire—Descriptions of the 

Battle—It Was Impossible to Reach the Enemy.

i
b

.peaking, virtually Invisible; and, although 
the enemy’, artillery was practically si
lenced, his rifle Are was so persistent and 
concentrated, as well as usually well aim
ed, that it was absolutely Impossible for 
the British Infantry to take the position by 
assault.

At the first advance of the Highlanders 
the Boers shooting, probably owing to the 
darkness, was somewhat high, otherwise 
the British losses woul<L,hnve been «till 
heavier. J

Ben. Methuen’s column has again been In Our artillery .helled a very strong 
tierce conflict with the Boers north of position held by the enemy In a 
Modder River. The enemy were found long, high kopje from 4 nntll dusk 
in a strong high kopje on Sunday. The Snndny.
British artillery flred on the position « mined hard last night, 
from 4 p.ut. till dusk. During the night The Highland brigade attacked
It rained hard. The Highland brigade ■* daybreak on Monday the .oath
attacked the south end of the kopje on end of the kopje.
Monday at dawn, but the attack failed. The nttnek wn. properly timed. 
The Guards were otdered to protect the " hewrr<_ order,d to pro_
Higblan ers g ’ tect the Highland", right and rear,
cavalry and mounted infantry, with a . , . f d . ....howltaer artillery battery, attacked the The c.vlry and monnted Inf.n 

.. , . tK. 4-.,,orja nn try with a. howitser artillery ha -enemy on the left and the Duard, on T a,te<.kcd the enemy „n the
(Tbe:Tshell<^ thiTposltlon from daybreak - and the «-.rd. on the r.ght, 
andyat 1,5 Gen. Methuen sent the Go, ^

Tl°e troops**held thelr^tovuMn UoTot daybreak, nnd 1.15 , sent the 
the enemy’s entrenchments ,111 dusk, | to -nppor, the

the position extending, Including the! *roop, fceld thelr owm in
kopje, six miles towards the Modder j ,,ont of the enemy’, entrenchment. 
River. "’To-day (Tuesday) concluded *-t|* da„k tfce extending,
the General’s message, ’’am holding my, lno,adlne the kopje, for • distance 
position and entrenching myself. I hud miles towards the Modder
to face at least 12,000 men. ' of *,x mlies lowwu
was great.”

* à AH Yielded Well—Dairy Prodnct.
Veined at $47<>,558.00—C'an.cs 

of the Shrinkage.
Winnipeg, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—The Pro

vincial Government crop bulletin was Issu
ed to-dey, and gives a summary of the 
yields of various crops in the province:

Wheat—Area in crop 1,629,1*15 acres, yield 
per acre 17.13 bushels; total yield, 27,822,- 
230 bushels.

Oats—Total yield 22,318,378 bushels; bar
ley, total yield, 5,379,156 bushels; flax, 20.- 
490 bushels; potatoes, total yield, 3,220,395 
bushels.

Dairy products—Butler, dairy, 1,334,240 
lbs., value $195,552.23: creamery, 1,002:809 
lbs., '$188,0*6.08; cheese, factory, 848,587 <
lbs., valde\ $86,980.16.

Mistaken Estimate In Angn.t.
In the August Bulletin the estimated 

wheat yield was 33,504,766 bushels. This 
was considered at the time n eouaervxtlve 
estimate, as a greater yield than 20.03 
bushels per acre, as reported, was gener
ally expected. The actual yield, however, 
has been less. The Government estimate 
has not been realized. The principal causes 
of shrinkage were a period of drought in 
August, when the wheat wag filling, and 
the ravages of the Hessian fly. The most 
promising Helds, especially on summer fal
low, from which 30 to 33 bushels per acre 
were expected, oniy yielded 30 to 25 bush
els per acre. The shrinkage from tbe work 
of the Hessian fly Is estimated at from 5 
per cent, to 30 per cent, of the crop. The 
damage was most serious In the Red River 
Valley. The sample of the wheat Is good, 
grading 1 hard, 2 hard, or 1 northern, al
though g few cars In .some districts are 
frosted. The absence of Weed seeds In the 
gtlhi ja,specially noted.

k

I| HOW IT ALL HAPPENED.
This

C00p

The Story Told by Julian Ralph, 
Special Correspondent of The 

London Dally Mall.
ALondon, Dec. 14.—Mr. Julian Ralph, de

scribing the battle at MagersfonteUi In a 
special despatch to The Dally Mall, says : 
’’The Boers were entrenched at Mngersfon- 
teln, four miles north of Modder River. At 
dawn Monday the Highlanders, advancing 
across the veldt, were suddenly subjected 
to a murderous fire from the trenches about 
200 yards In front. The greater [art of the 
fearful loss of the day was thus suffered 
In a single minute.

“Startled and overwhelmed, the brigade 
retired quickly, but soon rallied and retain
ed their position. This was on the left.

“On the right the Guards' brigade ad
vanced across tbe veldt against the 
trenches and fought an Invisible ' foe tor 13 
hours.

“At 11 In the morning the Gordon High
landers were sent forward. The Boers al
lowed them to 
and then enfl 
Boer trenches with artillery throughout the 
day. The fighting only ceased with night- 
fa IL”

:

f
Highland

»

»
I had I

, r>.rT— —__ Our loss « --
was great.” Here the message, which Oliver, 
causes great anxiety In Loudon, ends. | To-day nm holding: my position 
A later despatch says that Gen Wau- and entrenchlng myself.

rnramandlnar the Highland bri- ^ had t<> face at ,east la,ooO men.
Our low was great.

i
„tv\*U

other
chope, commanding the Highland 
gade, was killed In Monday s action. IIGen. Methuen 

”As the
On Tuesday, at 7.30 p.m., — 

wired from Modder Itlver :
Boers occupied their trenches strongly 
this morning, I retired In perfect order 
here, where I am In security." Continu
ing, he says the enemy's losses were 
terrible, some corps being completely 
wiped cut.

4
NOW BACK AT MODDER RIVER. o pass one line of trenches. I 

laded them. We raked the! I
IIn Perfect 

He la
Lord Methnen Retired 

Order Where
in Security.

Mr. Ross : I should have had four, only I tripped over a threshing machine and lost two of ’em.I
BOERS WERE THREE TO ONE.Further details of the battle, which Is London, Dec. 13 C'f°. VsO pm’ 

known as the battle of Magersfontein. telegraphing from Cape Town at 3.30 P- • 
show that the British, casualties in- to-day, sends the following despatch iroin 
rinded the Marquis of Winchester, , ord Methlleu, dated Modder River, Tues-

Mar- their tronches

t* "Coi. 2S8fcfc3kK»lSi «.tat ta lion Gordon Highlanders was ,.j h gathered ffinfl some of the pris- 
inrtally wounded. When The High- okMw. ann from our me» with the nraha- 
uders met the murderous point blank wh0 ,„n;ed with the Boers, that

,re of the Boers about 200 were mowed •JJ* p^emv-9 loKgcs were terrible, some 
down. The Black W atch Regiment, on being completely wiped out. The

Ml» U "éaï? : Bc/f. have been most kind to my wound-

Impossible to take tbe Boer trenches. ca- ______
They could not get nearer than two 
hundred yards. As usual, the Boer 
sharpshooters were always Invisible. In 
this battle they showed their remark
able talent tor getting under cover.

General Gataere reported as captured 
six officers and 366 men of the Nofth- 
unheriand Fusiliers, and . throe offi
cers and 290 men of the Suffolk Regi
ment—a total of 665. President Steyn 
reports 489 
176? Have

British Used Lyddite Yyith Terrific 
Effect Among the 

Trenches.
London, Dec. .14.—The special correspon

dent el The Dally jtltil at Modder River, 
describing the fighting’ says: ’’The Boer

—■*" ' vU
Who Have Come Out Flat Footed and 

Say They Are Candidates for 
the Mayor's Chair.

Montreal Herald Says Canada’s Offer 
of a Second Contingent May ' 

Yet Be Accepted.

THE DIFFICULTIES IN ONE PLACE

Are Not Being Withdrawn From New 
York to Be Invested in London 

Says a Montreal Banker.

LATE SIR GEORGE KIRKPATRICKtrenches extended tot beyemMh* kopje Iik
hidden by greens of leaves. Those near I

Will' Be on View »t the Family 
Residence To-Morrow Froi 

1 to 3 o’clock.
The remains of the late Sir George A. 

Kirkpatrick Will be on view at ht» late 
residence from 1 to 8 o’clock on Friday af
ternoon. A"t 4 o'clock the funeral party 
will leave the house for the Union Station. 
The remains will then be placed on a spe
cial Canadian Pacific Railway train and 
taken over the C.P.R. to Kingston, where 
interment will take place on Saturday nf- 
11 rnoon.

A large number of messagea of <-ondo- 
lcnce have been received by the sorrowing 
family.

Arrangements for tbe religion» servlees 
here aud at Kingston will be made to-day.1

the kopje were guarded by a double line 
of barbed wire. Evidently they fear our 
storming and bayonet attack.

Lyddite Was Used.
“We raked the kopje and trenches with an 

Intense, well-directed Are of 30 guns, Includ
ing a naval 
both using 
effected heavy damage. The Boer prisoners 
report that one lyddite shell fell among 40 
men, only five of whom escaped unhurt, 
other shells burst In the enemy's laager, 
causing Its complete destruction.

Boers Three to One.
"The Boers are In still larger force than 

we found them at Modder River, outnum
bering us by almost three to one. The 
Transvaalers are apparently dominating In 
tbelr military councils, although In a min
ority.”

)
ALL INTERVIEWED BY THE WORLD.MERELY FOR REGULAR BUSINESSSTORY OF MONDAY'S FIGHTING.

gun anti a howitzer battery 
lyddite. It Is believed theyHighlanders Within 200 Yards o£ 

the Boer Position When a 
Deadly Fire Came.

Canadian Banks Been 
Exchhnge In New 

York Recently.

Have the
Baying

Aid. Score Says He Has Not l'et 
Decided What He 

Will Do.

May Be Supplemented by Britain's 
in Other Parts 

of the World.

North of Modder River, Monday, Dec. 11.
--The Guards aud the Highland Brigade 
early last night moved from the Modder 
River camp, marching In a northeasterly 
direction. The objective of the Hlgbland- 

I ers was the eastern spur of the Boer posi
tion, the Guards following the bank of the 

i river, while the Yorkshire Light Infautry 
! moved along the liver side. Just before
1 daybreak the Highlanders arrived within The Marquis of Winchester.
200 yards of the Boer entrenchments at the Augustus John Henry Beaumont Paillet, 
foot of a hill. Unsuspecting that the Boers u L-i j.p.. 15th Marquis of Winchester, 
were In the vicinity, the British were still Bnron st. John, 1539; Earl of Wiltshire 

Sir Alfred Milner Governor of ("ape Col- marching In quarter-column, la close order, ; 1550. premier Marquess of England, heredl- 
ony. cannot dismiss the Schreiner Min- when they met a terrible tire from .tie tory Bearer of Corps of Maintenance, 
lstry too quickly. The Cabinet is eom- Hanks and were forced to retire with ncavy Major of the Second Battalion Coldstream 
posed of traitors who, It has been toss. The troops re-formed under the shcl- G,iards, was born on Feb. 6, 1858. He was 
shown, gave passes to the Omuge Free : 1er of some rising ground, and gallantly educated at Eton and served In the Nile ex- 
Btate pupils attending colonial schools held their position. Later tbe Gordons nr- 
who wanted to go home and tight the rived,and the troops gradually worked their 
British. 1 way to within 300 yards of the Boer posi

tions, displaying the greatest gallantry. In 
I he meanwhile a naval gun at the Modder 
River the Howitzer batteries aud the H .rsc 
Artillery opened a terrific fire, enfilading the 
trenches and searching every portion of the 
Boer position. The Boer guns were entirely 
silent In tbe meanwhile tbe Boers on the 
open ground directly In front moved with 
the object of making a flank attack, but 

frustrated by tbe Guards and ar-

IEnemies

Montreal, Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Some weeks 
ago the report was started in New York 
that Canadian banks having large sums of 

loaned In Wall-street would send

Facts are what Tbe World delights toprisoners. Where are the 
they returned to camp?

While tbe batlle of Magersfontein was pro
ceeding the Free State Artillery en
gaged an armored train along the rail
way Une towards Betmont.

t"be Boers are still shelling Ladysmith and 
the heat Is terrific, says a cable from 
Frere, Natal.

Montreal, Dev. 18.-<Special.)-The Herald 
for British arms In

publish. With this‘idea In mind, a reporter 
last night called upon Aid. Hnilam. AM.says: The late reverse 

South Africa brings strongly into view the 
difficulties of the situation and the neces
sity for placing in the field an army of 
much greater strength than was originally 
contemplated. The Cape Dutch may yet 
have to be reckoned with, and It must nev
er be forgotten that Britain’s dlfi^les 
In one quarter of the globe may tie consUL 
ered opportunities by some of net enemtoe 

. elsewhere. H may well be then that fur 
ther proof of the solidarity of the Empire 
will yet have to be given, and thot 
may yet be called upon to carry ont the 
offer-made by Its Government to eend fur- 
ther aid to the Motherland. This much ls 
certain: Canada stands ready to show the 
world that her opportunity comes when dir- 
Acuities threaten Britain.

Score, Mayor Shaw, E. A. Macdonald and 
E. F. Clarke, M.P., and asked of each this 
question : .

“Arc you in the field for Mayor?"
Aid. John Hallam vehemently replied : 

“Of course**71 am. I’m In the field to atop 
till , the last vote Is polled.”

Aid. Score was evasive, and said : “Well, 
it is just a question. I cannot decide under 
existing circumstances.”

Mayor Shaw emphatically stated : “I am 
again in the field for Mayor.”

E. A. Macdonald thought It was an ab
surd question to ask, for “I am in the cou- 
test,” said he.

E. F. Clarke, M.P., was sharp and to the 
point. “Are you In the field for Mayor?” 
asked The World.

“Ye«,M replied Mr. Clarke, aud there were 
no flourishes.

money
the money to London if the rate In 
that market was advanced, 
was prior to the recent advance of" 
the Bank of England's official rate to V 
per cent. That rate ha* been a fait ac
compli for a couple of weeks now, and the 
assertion comes from New York that the

That
Tribute» at Klngetoe.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 13.—At the Court of 
General Sessions this morning, a tribute 
was paid to the memory of the late Sir
George A. Kirkpatrick by B. M. Britton, 
Q.C., and John Mcîntyre, Q.C..M.P. Judge 
Price said that there was no man In Klng- .Canadian banks have actually sent money 

to England, having recently been large 
purchasers of exchange for that purpose.

At the time the alleged transactions on 
the part of our banks were predicted The 
Star published an interview with a lead
ing Montreal banker, who expressed the 
opinion that no such thing was illkely to 
take place, and when the same gentleman 
was seen this morning he stated that The 
Star had nothing to take back lu that con
nection. It was true that the Montreal 
banks have lately been purchasers of ex
change, but it was not for the purpose In
dicated. In the case of his own bank tbe 
report was not true. In the case of other 
Canadian J>ank* similarly situated he 
thought the same» thing applied. The pur
chase of exchange at this time of year, 
the bankeç explained, was an ordinary 
banking translation In the regular course 
of business. * , , ,

The bend of another Institution, which 
is known to have large sums in New York, 
was *pokeu to on the subject, and lie de
nied that his bank-and he thougbt the 
game was, tme of others--'was sending 
money to London. The purchase of ex
change was usual in banking business, but 
some over purchase might have given rise 
to the report. There was no reason, he 
EMiId, why th»y should send money to Eng
land when they can get more for it in 
New York, where the rates are higher.

ston who had'so endeared himself to the 
people of the whole district ns the Into 
Sir George A. Kirkpatrick. The City Coun
cil will meet to-morrow night to consider 
arrangements for the funeral.

pedltioE In 1885.

GENERAL WAUCHOPE WAS KILLED.
London, Dec. 14.—(4.43 a.m.)—Each im

portant battle seems to bring a reverse for 
the British, and the papers this morning 
sorrowfully admit that Lord Methuen's 
check at Magersfontein is the most serious 
tient the war has .vet produced.

The Morning Post says : ”\Ve have had 
nur day of humiliation appointed for us. 
Let us accept It humbly aud soberly, and 
lie better and stronger for tbe lesson It lias 
tc light us. This last reverse will make i:« 
a fresh butt of Europe. There was never 
more apt occasion to prove to Europe what 
we are worth."

ONE OF THE LOT.
Fell a Victim lm the Action North 

of Modder River on 
Monday.

London, Dec. 13.—The War Office has re
ceived tbe following despatch from Gen. 
Forestler-Walker:

"Cape Town, Tuesday, Dee. 12.—Methuen 
wires that Gen. Wauchope was killed In 
action yesterday."

Gen. Wauchope’s death was much deplor
ed. He rendered notable service at the 
battle of Omdiirmàn, for which be was 
thanked by both Houses of Parliament. 
Gen. Wauchope’s wife was among the en
quirers at the War Office a few minutes be
fore the telegram announcing his death was 
posted.

Clarke Wallace arrived In town yester
day back from the Manitoba election*.

"Was It yon who carried Manitoba?" 
asked a reporter.
. "No," said the Grand Sovereign of Bri
tish America. "It took a lot of ns to heat 
the Liberals, and I wa* one of the lot."^

this was
tlllery. •

The Boers recommenced shelling In the 
evening, hut no damage was done. Tbe 
British slept oil their position. It Is ex
pected that there will he a renewal of the 
fighting tomorrow. The losses on both sides 
were heavy.

Now for Far, nt Dlncene". Gibbons' Toothache Gum Is an instant
aneous cure for toothacne. price lue. 246

had for many years arc predicted. There 
will be skating and sleighing galore, and 
fur garments will not be as cheap again 
this century as they are now, at Dineeus. 
The great store is full of the most attrac
tive suggestions In fashionable fur-wear for 
Christmas gifts for ladles, children and 
men. and selections can be made now. with 
convenience, before the crush of holiday 
shopping, and these selections can be re
served at Dtneens tor Christmas delivery.

Campho-Qulnlne Tablets cures colds 
n 21 hours

Buy Symington’s Flour Porridge.Notice to Smoker,.
You are specially requested to notice 

Messrs. A. Clnhb A Sous' advertisement In 
page 8 of this paper. They are quoting 
some very tempting prices for high-grade 
Havana cigars, the result of a large ship
ment they have Just received direct from 
Havana: If yon are a smoker, read It. Such 
low prices were never quoted before for 
high-class cigars.

An Impregnable Position.
The position Lord Methuen assaulted Is 

thus described hy a correspondent : "Ma- 
gorsfontffin range terminates on the cast, 
with an abrupt saddle rock, some 130 feet 
high. Boer eintrenebments run around Ihe 
whole front. The position is some two 
long, due east nnd west. The western ends 
of tbe trenches follow the 
kopjes and afford a retreat."

It is estimated here that Lord Methuen's 
forces amounted to 11.000 men and per
haps to more. No reliable estimate of his 
losses has yet been received. They are 
believed to have been at least 450. 
Extreme Gravity of the Situation.

All the papers comment upon the ex
treme gravity of the situation and up 
the momentous decision Lord Methuen now 
has to take—whether to remain at Modder 
River or to retire on Orange River.

Fair, Cold Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dec. 13.—

|1 . -'1

BATTLE OF MAGERSFONTEIN. (8 p.m.)—A general Increase of pressure, 
accompanied by colder wenther. ls now cov
ering the Northwest, Is extending eastward 
to the lake dlotvict aud will soon be felt 
throughout tbe eastern province». The gen
eral outlook everywhere Is for fair, cold 
weather with scattered light local tnoiv- 
falls.

Minimum and maximum tempera lire»: 
Victoria, 32—44: Kamloops, 32—34: Calgary, 
6 Inflow—12: J’rlnce Allierl. 22 belowc-2 be
low: yu'Appelle. 10 below—4: Winnipeg, 4 
below—6: Port Arthur, zero-4; 1’nrry 
Sound. 30—34: Toronto. 26—36: Ottawa, 32 
- .'14; Montreal, 36-40; Quebec, 36-38: Hali
fax, 46-48.

Two Hundred Highlander» Mowed 
Down by the Fleet Boer Fire 

—Simply Awful. Major-General Andrew G. Wauchope. 
C.B., C.M.G., was a highly distinguished 
officer of tbe British army. He was briga
dier-general commanding the British First 
Brigade of the Egyptian expeditionary 
force in 1898. He entered the annv In 
1865. was promoted colonel In 1888. served 
in the Ashanti war, 1873, In the Egyptian 
war. 1882. In the Soudau expedition ot 
1884, and In the Nile expedition of 1884-88. 
Gen. Wauchope had been wounded four 
times, three times severely.

contour of the I
Modder River, Tuesday, Dec. 12.—The 

British casualties Include the Marques ot 
Winchester, major of the 2nd Batt. Cold- 

Guards, who was killed, and Col.

Smoke S. & H. Hortensia Cigars, 10c.

Local House la January.
In all probability the Ontario House will 

meet In either the latter part of January 
or enrlv In February, so Premier Ross says. 
The bye-election In East Middlesex will lie 
brought on before the session.

stream
Downham ot the 1st Batt.Gordon Higbland- 

who was mortally wounded.
200 Highlanders Mowed Down.

When the Highlanders met the murderous 
point-blank fire of the Boers, about 200 
were mowed down.

The Black Watch Regiment oil re-forming 
was only able to musier 164 men.

The Boers also lost heavily la the trench
es, and also in the wire entanglements when 
they came into tbe open In an attempt to 
make a flank nttnek on the British.

The terrific British artillery lire provoked 
no response except from the Boer rifles un
til nearly 4 o’clock In the afternoon, when 
tbe Gordon Highlanders formed up 
now the attack on the entrenched

To-Day's Program.
Toronto University Dinner, 7.30 p.m.
“Messiah " In Massey Hall, 8 pm.
Macdonald Club "Smoker,” in Jacksons

I1L.O.L.Pat‘ home, at Webb’s. 8 P-m.
U. E. L. Association, In Normal bchool, 

4.30 p.m. . ,,
Modjeska. In "Mary Stuart,

’’Hurly-Burly," at the Toronto, 2 and 8 
P "The Ensign," at Ike Prlncene, 2 nnd 8

P Pauline Hall, at Shea’s, 2 and 8 p.m.
The Bijou, 2 and 8 p.m.

What He Said When He Saw It,
"I want one." said a gentleman who ex

amined the "Humidor” cigar cabinets at 
Muller’s. This moistening cabinet keeps 
the cigar» In that hcaiitlfnl condition which 
makes you want to buy a box when you 
try a sample ot your tobacconist’s—impart
ing just enough moisture to make the weed 
sn ofce evenly and fnll-flavored. One could 
hardly suggest a more appropriate Christ
mas iiox for a smoker. G. W. Muller sold 
a large number of them.

CANUCKS KEEN FOR BUSINESS.evs.
on Two Million» In Gold Rnehed to 

New York Yenterday for Fember'e Turkish Baths. Hxcellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Probabilities.
Lower Lake»—Fair and coldersCommanded the Highland Brigade.

London. Dec. 13.—Genera! WSuqhppe of 
tlie Black Watch eominnnded'the HlSblyid 
brigade with General Methuen’s col uni il. 
Ho served In Asnniitl, Egyptt and the Sou
dan. He was frequently mefitioned In de
spatches, and twice contested Midlothian, 
once against Mr. Gladstone. He was a 
great favorite In the army.

Speculative Purposes.
New York, Dec. 13.—The local agencies 

of tbe Canadian banks have received since 
Friday of last week $2.f**t,000 In gold from 
Montreal and other parts of the Domin
ion. Of this sum. Ihe Bank of Montreal 
received $1,250,000 and the Bank of Bri
tish North-Amerlca $200,000 by express, 
while the Canadian Bank of Commerce re
ceived $400,000 by mall. These hanks took 
advantage of the money rate situation to
day, and were free lenders of money.

More Canadians Wanted.
The Times says: "At least 30,000 addi

tional men must be sent out. The entire 
available reserve must be called ip, and 
the mllitln and volunteers turned to ac
count. , , 
the loehl
of troop* from Canada and other colonics 
must Ré sought and accepted."

The Cape Dutch Traitors,
The Standard, which comments upon the 

"seemingly astonishing numbers of the 
Boers." Is driven to the conjecture that a 
substantial portion of the Boer commandos 
has been recruited flora the Cape Dutch.

Hopes Rest on Hnller.
All eyes are now tqrneil hopefully to 

«aller, who, taking mto account the t

local snow flurries.
Georgian Bay—Fair and decidedly cold; 

light local snowfalls,
Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. 

Lawrence—Fair and much colder; light lo
cal snowfalls.

Gulf—High southwest to northwest 
wind»: fair; turning much colder.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly
winds; fair; turning colder.

Lake Superior—Northeast to northwest, 
winds; fair aud decidedly cold; light local 
snowfalls.

Manitoba—Fair and cold; light local sno.v- 
falls.

Smoke Manhattan cigar. 10c. Try Itat the

$5,06 Christmas Hampers.
Christmas Hampers containing six bottles 

of tbe following : Two bottles according to 
choice of Brandy, Scotch, Irish or Cana
dian Whiskey, Gin or Rum, nnd four bot
tles Port, Sherry, Madeira, Claret, San- 
tevues or Burgundy. Mara's, 79 Yonge-st. 
’Phone 1708.

Efforts must be made to Increase 
colonial forces and further offers

Mr. Charles D. Wilson of Toronto joined 
the old 42nd (Black Watch) when Gen. 
Wauchope was a lieutenant. He sovs the 
general, os a lieutenant, was the most pop- 
uiar officer in the regiment

to re
kopje.

They advanced with the utmost gallantry 
to attack the Boers, close to the place 
where lay their dead and wounded com
rades of the Highland Brigade.

Where Downlinm Fell.

Cure your cold with Oampho-Qulnlne 
Tablets. 26 cents. Cook's Turkish Baths-204 King W.

When In doubt buy Taylor’» Valley Violet 
Perfume.STILL SHELLING LADYSMITH. Beet Standard Varieties.

In every line of business it Is the stand
ard article that 1» in demand. The palms 
and ferns in Dunlop’s salesrooms are re
liable varieties and every hostess In To
ronto would appreciate such a Christmas 
gift. Make pour selection now, and have 
P set aside—at Dunlop’s, 5 King West and 
445 Youge-street.

Gen.
troops

There’s a wealth ot Christmas present 
suggestions throughout the stocks of Oak 
Hall Clothiers. 115 King-street east and 
116 Yonge-street. Anything bought not the 
right size can readily be exchanged after 
the holidays.

The enemy opened with a heavy shrapnel 
fire as the British advanced, and It was 
fourni physically Impossible to take the 
Boev trenches. The British got within 20d 
yards, but could not get nearer. It was 
here that Downham fell.

The Boers had free recourse to barbed 
wire entanglements, which offered great 
obstacles, even after the damage inflicted 
by the British artillery tire.

Where They Were Tiiewday.
This morning (Tuesday) both sides occu

pied the positions they held before the bat
tle. The greatest bravery was displayed 
by both officers and men. The wounded 
Include Lieut.-Col. A. E. Coddlngton and 
Captain Sterling, both of the 1st Battalion 
of the Coldstream Guards.

An Absolute Impossibility.
A detachment of Boers posted among 

some thick bushes to the east maintained 
a most destruitfive fire on our right. With 
the remarkable talent for taking cover the 
Boer always displays they were, generally

Despatch From
Boers Are Still

Heat Is Terrific.
Frere Camp, Natal, Tuesday. Dec. 32.— 

The Boers are still shelling Ladysmith. 
The heat Is terrific.

Hi.Her, ....... >•«•». «.»x run* mwuut a uv: lixnrjnv
with Gen.White in Ladysmith has altogether 
30.000 men. The Standard says: “At this 
moment there must be tew men In Her 
Majesty’s domlnlou who hax-e as great p. 
weight of cares upon them as Gen. Buller 
carries on his shoulders. ”

Kimberley is Quiet.
A despatch from Boer sources says that 

Kimberley remained quiet during the bat- 
tic at Magersfontein.

Frere Says thé 
a-t Work-

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite A: Marble 
Company. 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
'Phone 4249. 146Kodak» Given Away Free.

Unhnppv premonition» of a green Chrlst- 
Yon can never tell

Try Symington’s Flour for pancakes. 

steamship movements.
Dec. 13.

Southwark........... New Y'ork
Werkendam
Ht. Paul................ Southampton. ..New York

Sonthampton. ..New York
lUlgenlund...........Philadelphia .. Liverpool
Ansonla.................Avonmouth .... Montreal

DEATHS.
FORTIER—At her late resldenee, 56 Duch

ess-street, on Wednesday, Dec. 13. Jane 
Stubblns. beloved wife ot William J. For
tier, aged 47 years.
-Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, 14th Inst., 

to the Necropolis.
KIRKPATRICK—On Wednesday. Dec. 13, 

1809. at his late residence, 215 Slmeoe- 
street, Toronto, Hon. Sir George Alrcy 
Kirkpatrick, K.C.M.G., In his 59th year.

Funeral leaves above address on Friday, 
the 15th. at 4 o’clock, for Union Station, 
interment at Kingston on Saturday, at 
2 o’clock.

Fetherstonhaugh <fc Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto

mas are unnecessary, 
wl-.at 1» coming. For Inatauee, you can ge. 
a beautiful kodak free, with every dollar s 

purchased at either of 
Yonge-street.

THE STORY FROM PRETORIA. From.At.
. .Antwerp 
New Y'orkworth of neckwear 

Qn'nn's stores. 93 
Shea’s theatre, or 117 King-street W. Sec 
these Christmas boxes in Quinn's windows.

AmsterdamBattle Megan at 3."0
Morning and Woe Long 

Continued.
Pretoria. Monday. Dec. 11.—An official re

port says: "A battle at Modder Rlv-r be
gan yesterday with cannon firing, heavy 
fighting proceeding from 3.30 o’clock in the

next to Oampho-Qulnlne Tablets will cure a 
cold In 24 hours.

People of sense and some ccnte buy Tay
lor's Scents.

MondayonGENERAL METHUEN'S BULLETIN. j
Aller

After Hard Fighting on Sunday the 
British Entrenched Them- 

■qlvea After Great Loee.
London, Dee. 13.—The War Office has re

ceived the following despatch from General 
Methuen, dated Tuesday, December 12th:

Try Glencalm cigars—6c. straight.
Sailed. From. For.

Halifax City.......London.........Rt. John, N.R.
Bengore Head
Bnraroa.................New Orleans.Annapoüs.NS
LUrada

French material, Canadian brains; result, 
Taylor s exquisite Perfumes. Shannon Letter Files cost little, save 

much time. Office Specialty Co.. 77 Bay.
Good perfumes are cheapest. Use Tay- 

lor’a

.Belfast....Rt. John. N.R.
Cook's Turkish and Russian Batha 

Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WContinued on Page 4„ Liverpool Halifax
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THINK OF IT...
-A 5-quire box of monogrammed paper 

—with envelops, to m tsea at $1.75.
DONALD BAIN 8 CO.

Stationers. 26 Jordan St.
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